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Final Schedule
Fall Quarter 1987-88
ltec. 8 through Dec. IS, 1157
Tha
from
i« final examination period for tha Pall Quartar will axtand
___ Monday, December 9 through Friday, December IS, Examination!
will be hald In the room In which you regularly meat your class.
Thera are two etepa ntceasary to datarmine whan a final examin­
ation la to ba hald. -
Step i. EXAMINATION DAY SCHEDULE (1 .)
^ n n ln a a  tha
^*a. Morning teetures (I through ll )  wfrl Kara final* prior 
to liOO p.m.
b. Afternoon lacturaa will have final* during tha afternoon* 
from 1:00  p.m.
Step 2. EXAMINATION HOUR SCHEDULE (8.) 
Tha day(a) a lecture meat* during tha quartar, 
tha hour (a) tha final examination will be. held.
STEP 1. EXAMINATION DAY SCHEDULE
determlnea
All Claaaaa 
Me
Mon. 
Tuea.
( ating Ati
8 100 i ■ i.. *........ «,i.'.«»,«,«,.*» «>,«,«,« ............Morning
0 or 9t80 ««««•*««••«••»«*«»»••»«««»*%*%•««•*••««•«•••**•« _ _
10:00     '* Wad.
11:00 .......... ~.................... .......... " Thura.
18:00 ................. iisMrtsisraisiftst-snenmwevit ^ Fri.
1:00 .........................................   Afternoon Fri..
8 or 8:80 " Thur*.
8:00 iiMmuuiiuuiituttmitiitiimmmtiuiiutUtii “ Wed.
4 or 4:80 .......... .............;................... " Tue*.
All ME 181 ' • ----------  "•*•**•* eei**a**i*eo*«*eaa«a*ai
Will Ba 
Examined Oh:
9
ee. 10 
Deo. 11 
Dae. 19 
Dae. IB 
Dec. IS 
Dec. 18 
Deo. 11  
ao. 10
(If you have a lecture at 8:00 ___
la, the final win be held Monday morning, Dec. 9 .moat
Mon.
a.m,, regard Issaof the day* It
EXAMPLES:
1 . You have a olaa* meeting MWF 10:00 during the quartar.
a. "EXAMINATION DAY SCHEDULE" indicate* the exam 
will ba hald in the morning, Wednesday, December 11
b. "EXAMINATION HOUR SCHEDULE'Mndlcatoa tha exam 
will ba hold In tha morning from 7i80 to 9:80.
8. You have a olaaa mooting MWThF 4:00 during
a. "EXAMINATION DAY SCHEDULE” indicate* 
will be hald in tha afternoon, Tuesday, December 10.
b. "EXAMINATION HOUR SCHEDULE" Indicates the exam 
will be hald in tha afternoon from 1:00 to 8 :00.
8. You have a class mooting Thursday at 8:00 p.m. during the
^"EXAMINATION DAY SCHEDULE" indloates the
tha quarter, 
i the exam
will ba hold In tha aftornSOh. Wednesday, December 1 1 . 
b. "EXAMINATION HOUR SCHEDULE" indicate* the axam 
will be hald In th< afternoon from 8:00 to 6:00.
Academic Vacation 
Starts Wednesday
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Poly Royal Board 
Okays Theme For 
Big April Eveat
"Education In Action" li  
tha theme for the 28th annu­
al Poly Royal, according to 
Jim Troxel, general luperiiw 
tendent of tne affair. The 
ovont will bo atagad April 88 and
r ,
Tha Poly Royal General Board 
announced at a recant meeting 
there ware no winner* of the 
them* content conducted by the 
group. According to tna board 
all antriea war* "unacceptable,H 
The theme ahaaan waa a product 
of the board. ‘
Tony Amato. OH Instructor, 
wa* again unpointed a faculty ad­
visor to th* Board.
Troxel say* many chairman*
Ship* for th* "Country Fair On A Allege Campua" are still open. Anyone who wish** to apply for 
any of thu position* i* naked to 
contact Troxel or Director of 
Special Evanta, Dick Wilson.
Finals Schedule 
In Today's Papor
Hchadul* for final examina­
tion* Misled in today^JUMue.
of schadu
bUDAY FEAST . , ,  Getting (ha jump on th* country's Thanksgiv­
ing celebrants la BL major Walt Smeton, who •nglneer* th* oarvlng *1 
Waiting to taat* Ih* traditional Thanksgiving bird cooked by Imatan la
lalt to right, coed* Bhotla Varian and Diana Thoreon.
(Photo by Parrtne)
Student* will enjoy
The following Item* 
•xamlnation hour*.
should b* considered whan dotormlnlng your
.' >; l • "V ;
1. One hour lacturaa are limited te an* hour final examination
8. Evening olaaaaa aa wall aa all Welding and Machln* Shop will 
hold tholr finals tha last claaa or laboratory mooting.
8. Combination lactura-laboratory course* will iia* thair first 
moating hour f 
will bo hald.
, on* more ao 
holiday before facing Fall 
final*. The annual Tni
_ __ ......... ■  .. . i __ ,
o to datarmino the day on which the examination 
a ‘
STEP 8. EXAMINATION HOUR SCHEDULE 
Your Final Exam Tima la:
If Your 
Lecture 
Meet*
On:
Houi
H o
to
1:80
to
9:80
r Mori
w
to
10:80
dng Fi
W 86
to
11:80
nals
11:30
to
18:80
Hour 
1 to 8
(e)F«
a to s
After 
8 tod
noon F 
4 to 8
inais
8 to«
a
M X X
•
I
y
X X
V
W X X
Th YX
F X X
MW X - - X
e
X - - X
a
WF X - - X X - - X
—
MWF X— - X X - - X
MWThF X—- X - X - - X
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MTWF
m - f
- X x —X
X-r- - X X - - X
^!mm j * 4>
TTV---- -  * X '
TThF X—- X
.
X - - X
TWi —X x —_ x
»do ml<'
wHHHt_
giving vaoation will begin at noon 
Wednesday. Claaaaa will mum* on 
Mondap. * -♦
Because of the holiday*, th* next 
iaau* of El Mustang will b* pub­
lished Dec. 8. Also scheduled for 
the first wssk of December is th# 
College movie, "Gentleman Prefer 
Hlondei," Friday. Dec. fl, in the air 
conditioning auditorium, and the 
Christmas Formal, Saturday, Deo, 
7, in the Votorana Memorial Build­
ing,
l’re-achadullng for Winter Quar­
ter classes will bo hald Saturday, 
Dec. 7. Ftnala begin Dec. 9.
Dance Dates Are 
For Club 
Sponsorship
interested^ inClubs ted  sponsoring 
dances during tn a  winter and 
spring quarter* are asked to eon-
n law ii VmosWmos a k a lv m a n  * \9  Ik atar t  m e n n  rart>f*r, cnairman oi inw
danc* committee.
Five of th* nine available dates
t e M T
(If pour 9:00 a.m. laotura meat* MWF, your final will bo hald 
from 7:80 to 9i80 a.m.)
r quarter follow horn*
_________ mis. Bchadulad gamaa
her* ar* L o t  Angels* State, Jan. 
I ll San Diego Marines, Jan i l l  
Long Beach State, Jan. 981 Whit­
tier, Fab. 1, and on March 1, Fres­
no State will play tha Muatanga.
Dances will be staged in both the 
TCU and Crandall Gym with tro­
phies being awarded at the and of 
tha year for the beat danc* hald 
in aaoh building.
Danes dates not sponsored will 
b* cancelled according to tha danc* 
committee.
Lynn Dycho Will 
Head Cal Poly’s 
Rally Committee
Lynn Dyoha will bo installed 
tonight aa Rally Committee chair­
man during the committee*e annual 
banquet. Tha ovont will bo hold at 
ah#- Club Sirloin. Dvdhe will buo*w i w V ^ g i a  i v i i i i  w g v v iw  a ie  meow
coed Gary Garfield.
Other officers are Norm Dycha, 
vice-chairman| Ruth Datha, secre­
tary; Skip Munsta, treasurer, and 
Mika Haley, special ayenta, Also to 
b# Installed a n  Oary Johnson, 
oard stunts; Bill Brooks, publicity; 
Terry Sloas, rallies, and Joyce Join-
h IIIg  M tE M a iw tt i i la a iA a  a a n M i A E l f____* i*i“, (ttrr faponavnw nviviMfi--- —
Dorms To Compete 
For Yule Contest 
Trophy Awards
Dorm members ar* "scurrying" 
around campus begging and bor­
rowing decorations in a 
lias that will win tha 
decoratu
ny or
_  _ _ HKC
Ion trophy.
Competition between th* dorms 
ia reaching a keen edge aa the
Dec. 0 judging deadline creep# 
nearer. Designing plans now are 
under way with action scheduled 
to begin Immediately following 
Thanksgiving vacation, n
Dorms, divided into throe areas- 
Collage Avenue, freshmen, and  
mountain area dorms—will be 
viewed by a judging committee of 
five staff membsrs. Judging, begin­
ning at 7 P.M,. will be based on 
originality, ingenuity, group affect, 
and general effect.
CSTAWill M i t t
A panel on "Teacher Responsi­
bilities," will highlight the Cali­
fornia Student Teachers Associa­
tion meeting to be hold tonight at 
7 P.M, in Administration 80S.
Vttirin i' Atttndinci Cards
Veterans art asked to sign mon­
thly IBM attendance cards on Mon­
day, Dae, 8, according .to Thomas 
A. Lambre, Registrar.
tang-
take
For students 
final exams out < 
Isslorpermi i n must bo gran 
tha data of the division '
(he course la offered.
According to T h o m a s
shins to 
aeheiaU, 
mted bv 
ia which
Lambre, Registrar, permleei 
will be glvea for th* followli
A.
1 .
---------Jag
„ only i
Itudent g o i n g  into tha
sth or serious lllasas la 
th* ■tudeat'e family.
I. Student reqnested by th* 
college to represent th* college 
some educational activity, 
rltten statement b; "  
sponsoring the
vlty must ___
4 etas of el) dfvlel
" I
w W 3
be presented w thes_ T mcaaeTa whisk
the student Is taking courses in­
volved In th* esemlnetlon eon- 
l i s t  i ,
4. Illness of the student.
B. Permanent job placement
Stervlow arranged by the eol-g*.
Chemistry Placement Test
.OkfOtlitry Placement Test wlil 
be given Saturday, Dee. 7. at • 
A.M. in Cu. H, according to Dr. 
Harry A. Grace, associate dean of 
counseling and tsctlng.
Recreitloml Swlim lng...
Recreational Iwimmlng will 
cease In the P«ly pool during thl* 
week-end's holiday*. The tank win 
be closed from Wednaeday noon, 
Nov. 87, until Monday, Doc. 8 at 
1:00 AM.
Challenges Of Space Told 
Here By Vanquard Expert
Space and the atom are the two m oit exciting promisee
to Jack Hackel, administrativeof modern acienca, according  ______
assistant to tha projsct engineer for tha Vanguard Satellite 
Program in an address to the Society of Automotivg Engi­
neer! and ths Mechanical Engineering Society.
Heckel said "The satellta pro
gram has been Initiated as a pure 
ly scientific effort to obtain addl 
tlonal data about our own planet."
test satellite in th* 
month, and th* Atll scale 
moon in January, Hoekol eald.
(pressed the opinion that 
feel this is leading up to 
apace flight, which ho 
was still sovtral years
Ho ox: 
some 
manned 
thought 
away.
"There ran bo no doubt that a 
later day will see larger eatellltee 
opting aa even more efficient ser­
vants of celt net.~
"The least that can be said for 
the IOY Satellite Program te that 
it ie one of tha mpet interesting
fkp next
________ ‘ 28-Inch
Some of hie answers te ques­
tions werei battery life on tho sat­
ellite will range 
weeks: solar batteries are not yet
indab'( l o n e
firin'
io enough 
a formation on
HJPR
from two to six 
l e *
i t t
erioue
sk.
first s t
and apectacular experimental pro- 
grama conceived by man. It be­
longs to all men and through tho 
many articles being reloaaod w# 
should all become fascinated ob­
servers," he continued.
America wiU place a six-inch
g present* s s wulgft 
problems.
The satellite could probably be 
recovered, but It Is not worth th#
ost^of^uidltional payload.
i mi 
failure
fangu*
sslf-destructive
....* hanlral
mleale carriea » / 
•chaniem in ease 
endangers
ground populations. 
mi|
on within th# nexi 
but it la likely te be tensor
Man
th* mo
l: __
ght be able tp land on 
e t five
years, if 1 
18 year* before
b r i n i r  h i m  h u d ’ kw r i n g  vvitvt w w cn ,
w§ know how to
H
■nd opportunity to take
part in thro* or four activities,
l-sr-.
i?
. _ V
r ' !*'"1
. |
1
1
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Poly Personality
• , .  say* Lydia Pstsrson a* she grssts on* oi th* 2400 customers 
that past htr oath register taah day. Lydia hat bssn head oashtsr 1b B1
Corral fountain lor tha pail |lvo yoari. (Photo by Creasey)
‘Mother* Peterson Tells 
El Corral Wit, and Fun
l»y Jeanette Hrudlry nnd Joyce Jeffers 
Cftl Poly has it« own anawer to both Abigail Van Buren 
and Ann Landera. She give* out with the witty remarki and 
■ound advice at any time of t,he day—during her working 
houre, that ie.
She'* Lydia Peteraon, head caahier in El Corral Fountain
(■he's the pereon who always sits*—-7 -;----— 7-  - 7 ■ ■• ■ ■ • • captain of hie high erhool footbell
teum."
Not all student* who go 
through the line are able to pay 
for their coffee. Proof of thle Ie 
one fellow who left hi* T-shirt 
bn collateral when he found he 
waa without sufficient fund* to 
finance hi* cup of coffee. Lydia 
accepted the collateral and the 
young man returned later with a 
nickel (a real one).
Lydia la sort of a mother away 
from home to muny of tha stu- 
dents, "One of the fellow* who 
graduated last year railed me 
Mom' nil four years he was here," 
she recalls.
Part-time employment and Bum­
mer employment is available to all 
students, graduates, and former 
students of Cal Poly. Listings are 
maintained of both on and off cam- 
gnii Job openings.
Cal Poly’s student health fee 
'each quarter covers examinations, 
treatment, most medicines, room 
(but not board) at the Health 
Center. .=-
behind the rash register with her
.. . . , yaU» m __
< at l’bly knows her, has been ait-
held out), everyone
ting there with her hand held out 
for the past five years.
Lydia aaya that betwben 2800 
BM tMv ^vaqi fUBtomers' go 
through each day. The amaslng 
thing about ‘ this la that she 
knows about ON per cent of 
these by name (first name, any­
way). Everyone who g o e s  
through must have a cup of cof­
fee In his (or her) hano because 
Kl Corral sells 1400 cups of cof­
fee per day—and that's a heap 
of coffee grounds.
Many Interesting, unusual, and 
unique things havu happened to 
Lydia In her years behind the cash 
register. As witnessed by the time 
that one of the Instructors slipped 
her a wooden nlckle. "He gave it 
to me fur fun," sho says a* she 
digs around In the bottom of her 
typical woman’s purse. "Dee, here 
It la." And sure enough, up from 
the bottom comes a ‘genuine’ 
wooden ntrkle. Just oak her to 
show it to you sometime. *-
looking for tho sports page? 
Ask l.ydla. Hhe's a sports fan 
from tne word go. Fact la, she 
hasn’t missed a football game 
since she's been here, Look around 
you at the Thanksgiving foptbuJI 
gam* with Manta nurbarjt. chan­
ces are you’ll see Lydia there root­
ing right along with the best of 
'em. -  • «
Lydia-Ie-Interested In all sports, 
Including rodeos. "I’ve always 
been interested In sports. It all 
started when my eon, Danny, was
NEW Portable Typewriters 
USED Ofilco Machines
1 Day Service
Special Tune up 
Rates To Students
Authorised
U nderw ood Distributor
MARSHALL 
Business Machines
1413 Monloroy It.
ENGINEERS!
Equitable's Pumlly Style Living Insurance 
wes bull! ler YOUI
INCOME while you're ALIVE! 
PROTECTION for your family 
while you build your FUTURE!
Abseultely ne obligation, 
ler Inlermelien Phene LI 3-3US
yeur insurance ceunaeler—Kerry Vine!
The Equitable Life Assurance Society
el the United States
MS Santa Rose Street
SPORTSAMPLINGS
BY YOUNG
. . . t r o m  Submerged Mermen 
to Closet^Sbayen M o t o r s
8T1LL BREATHING HARD following last Frl- 
luy night’s unexpected toughio with Run Fran- 
’Isco Slates ’Gators. I’ply'a Big Green tukos on 
formidable UC, Manta Barbara College Guuchoa 
this Thursday In a Turkey Day Treat.
Thr fbvntn Hnrbnranutfitt* enjoying ono of Its 
best season* In years. The Mustangs, unaeurred in 
rnllegc play, have been set buck once — by tho 
Han Diego Murines. Humors huve It thut tha Big 
Green was "looking through" Mb' Mtate tef tho
Klostermun, and having tho hall subsequently moved 
to the Mb' ltl yard line, Turner turned, twisted, 
squirmed, diUtueu, mid kicked his way Into the em{ 
(going over backwards, yot) for the winning 
diits. This Dll took place with hut two minutes
sone 
six po
lort. Tnn pontc*t
Thanksgiving Day go with the Gauchoi, Channel 
City followers of the RBC’ers havu the game us a 
toss-up. Kickoff Is scheduled for 11 AM.
CLAUDE TURNER AND TOM KLODTBRMAN 
combined forces to put together ono of tho great­
est story-book finishes to a Cul I’oly football game 
last Friday, in Han Francisco, where the Big Green 
came from-behind to take a 1.1-7 win over the SF 
'Gators.
After taking an "off the shoulder" aerial from
champion 'Gators certainly put on 11 show. They 
hud placed together a 7-0 lead going Into the final 
seconds of the buttle, I’oly was well represented 
not only on the field, but by tho Marching Band
und numerous students.
— Th# Last Word In Holr Styling—
The Helen Role Solon
TH IDA DUART Prop. 
Phono U 3 6201
1112 Gordon Street 
Son Lull Obiipo
Cal Poly
Seniors and
Graduate
Students
Engineering 
Business 
Physical Science 
Liberal Arts
Ready for action, the Nike Herculee war created by 
the iucccnful team of Lf.E, Army Ordinance, West­
ern Electric, Douglot Aircraft, and Hell Teleiihone 
Labormtoriee,------------  ■ ■ ■»—-
talk over your future
December 3
with the Bell System
......... . . V,.’. -
P^acificTelephona.. . .  'rKhn,,,1*'xlnon-“ohn|‘»i«f*d“**-ter
enginooring and administrative position*
on the Pacific Coast. •
___ni  rr ' i 1 . . _________' '* _  . : : . - ■  : i - ,. ^
Technical and
Lnms^ssmsm mmm em tm mmssmsrnJ • * * engineering jti
non-tochnlcal graduatei for 
oo l j ond admlniatraUvo position# 
throughout tho United States.
S I G N  U P  I N  A D V A N C E  AT:
■'E PLACEMENT OFFICE e
EL MUSTANG
lulani from the 
lervlce, ha da* 
a eonaarvatlonvtlopad
• " . • «  , , "  " ,  . . .  .  w  m v •«> m i w i H  m i l l
bara In Soil and Water Memm-l With UuThalp of
— For Your—  .
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Clocks
• Llfhlors
• fowolry
DON ANDREWS 
-  JEWELER
1009 Hlguora LI 3-4543
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DEPARTING GRIDDERI
DAN DELOADO AND HM ANTONI
(upper 1 and r.) combined Ihl, 
rail lo give the Silver For one ol 
the lln. , 1  pair ol hallbacln In 
Poly', hlilory, Delaado I, a Fl.ld 
Crop, mafor Jrom Holt villa,- whll. 
Anloln. hall, Irom Boll Garden, 
and I, an OH major. ^
COMING INTO Nil OWN Ihl, 
toaion ha, been Wall Qurnoy 
(right, 19S pound tailback The 
Burbank bulldoior ,howod-woll In 
early oulingi, and won the dart* 
ihg nod In levoral ol Poly', lilt,. 
Married, lather ol two kiddle,, 
Gurney I, a PE major,
VETEBAN END LEW OENTEY (be­
low) wa, hampered by an ankle 
Injury ihl, year, but demon,*-*!, 
ed why ho t, considered « ol 
Poly', bed wlngmen. A PE major 
Irom Coallnaa, Gentry pack, 19J 
pound, on Ihl, 6-1 Irame.
Hughes announce* campus interviews 
fo r Electrical Engineers 
and Physicists receiving B .S .,
M .S., or Ph.D. degrees.
Consult your placement office now 
fo r an appointment.
HUGHES
A new idea in smoking...
refreshes your taste
1
1
1
f t  V . J
L  Yr , ?
• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• most modem filter
ten. i . i
Refreshing! Yes, the smoke of e Salem Is ee refreshing to your teste as a dew* 
sparkled Spring morning is to you! Now get the rich tobacco taste you love, with 
a new surprise softness and easy comfort. Through Salem’s pure-white modem 
filter flows the freshest tpste in cigarettes. You take a puff . .  , it's Springtime I
Smoke refreshed... Smoke Salem
- . i % U \
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The Green Light
By Dave Green
NEVER WILL flu 
eools go io CRAT 
-league Jokes/' *
rigger ou 
ZY over 
"Ivy ." Moat of ’<
Just plain grueaomo, grim and
t why 
thoae 
em are
ghastly, not- to mention 
and graceleaa.. (Ah, b
one I overheard an Ag-journallet
tell the other deyr--------------------
"Mommy, why la Daddy ao white 
and pale t "
“Be quietl"
"Mommy, why IB Daddy e« 
white and paleT"
"Be quietl"
"But Mommy, WRY IB Daddy 
a o white and 
palet"
"Be quiet, and 
keep digging I" 
Now tell me. 
la that funny! 
You didn't even 
did you! 
you
i
GREEN
emits
Certainly „
“W tISSI
Here's the rea­
son why. If you 
_ _ , , , ,  are an adult of 
average weight, 
this la what you 
• acrompllah in 
24 hourai Your 
heart beats 108.689 tlmea. Your 
blood travels HID,000,000 mllea, You 
breathe 2H,(>4() times. You inhale 
48H cubic feet of air. You oat 8 
and one-fourth pounds of food.
You drink 2.0 quarts of liquids, 
You loan seven-eights pounds of 
waste. You apeak 4,800 words, in­
cluding some unnecessary ones. 
You move 750 muscles. Your nails 
grow .000040 Inch.  Your hair 
grows .01714 Inch. You exercise 
7 ,000,000 brain cells, WHEWII 
SOMEBODY BAID that the nioe 
thing about old age is—that You 
can still whistle while you brush 
your teeth 
I’M ALL FOR IT I I’m all for a 
six-day school week, eleven-and-a-
half months of the year. I think 
it's a great Idea, and would per­
sonally volunteer to represent Cal 
In Wi
e passed making ....
El law. n l  see that the law a affect no sooner nor later June 80, 1969. (Now was It 
'69 or '00 that I graduate., 1)
Poly I ashington to help get 
legislatur the pro
For anyone who Is really en­
thused about my proposal, I'll bo 
waiting in the El Mustang office
l
all this week—encased In a shin 
new suit... of armor, crash holme . 
and catchers mask—to talk things 
over,. . ,
-l FOR THE PHILOSOPHERS! 
Shun Idleness—la is a rust that 
attaches Itself to fne most brilliant 
metals. —Voltaire,
R0TC Will Pick 
Military Q u m r  
Finalists Tonite
Finalists in the ROTC queen con­
test will be chosen tonight at an 
Informal mention given for all 
applicants In classroom 80.
Scabbard and Blade members, 
sponsors of the Military Ball and 
IvOTC queen, are giving the tea to 
meet the queen candidates.
Committee members are Major 
Carl FletcherL faculty advisor of
Tomlin, office secretary of Military 
Sclende and Tactics.
A committee will choose, and 
notify by mail, five finalists from 
the group. The entire ROTC will 
vote for one coed to reign ae mili­
tary queen for 1968, ,
, 1
Claan 
'n Easy 
Ribbon 
Changer with Royal 
TWIN-1
Foreign Students 
Are Eligible For 
Photo Contest
- Cal Poly may again find one of 
Ita student's name Hated among 
the winnere of a national photo 
contest, as D e a n  Everett M. 
Chandler announces the opening of 
the Foreign Students Photo Con-! 
teat.
Last year the seventh place a-
— —I  lea- t U m  l M f  »UA W  K uWAni ITT >n» VVTUttW WBB Warn W
C a I Poly's DJoJoamlnoto Habi- 
boellah of Indonesia.
A part of the People-to-People
Program, the contest Is open to 
any foreign national studying here 
under any recognised International
exchange program.
■ He nolnta out that one Impor- 
v«nt change Is the swarding of 
of cash prises rather than met1-
ohandlae awa-rds.  He says this 
year's entrants are asked to send 
their negatives with their pr nts 
to avoid the expense end time lost 
In obtaining them after Judging.
Entry blanks may be obtained 
In the office of Dean Chandler, 
Room 181, Administration Build- 
mg. AH entries must oe receivea 
by th e  Photographic Commlttoe 
before Deo. 81, '
a  fttuMah#
Call tend* Elate Pelyteehnle CeUefe
. iS tn  LeU OkUpu t'empea)
I’.lbltahad iwle* wtvkly .luring Urn 
•otui.il ysnr ansapt h.ill.luy* and e 
luntlun psrlnda by tha A»«m'l»Ud 
.Unto, California Stats lvWwrl.nl.
Ises; San I a. is Obispo, Oallurnla.
ad b • --------  “
fur ( 
pr«M
end — -----------------  -
and du not nassasarUr . 
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